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iSI1D 0F TETE DESERT

IN AN HOIJR-QLASS.
BY li. W. LONGFELLOW.

à handftil of red sauid, froni
the bot chine

of Arab deserts brouglit,
itbin, this glass becomes

the sp of tirne,
The niinister of thought.

0w rriazy weary centuries ~
bas ithbeern

&bout those deserta
blown 1

0W liai3y straiige Vicissi-
tudes has moen,

How inany historiesl
knowxi.

erbape the caniels o! the
Ishuisolite

Travapled and passed it
o'er,

ben into, EPt front tho
patrirchsaight

His favourite son they
bore;

erhapti the feet o! Moses,
burnt and haro.

Orushed it beneath their
tread;

Jr Pharaoh s flashing
wheels into the air
Satrdit as they sped;

Ir Mary, with the Chribt o!
S Nazareth

H-eld èdose in ber caress,
.Xhoe pi ageof hope
Vhosep~ag faitb

Illumed the wilderness;

Ir, axichorites beneath 1'11 SUillb 0F TruE DF-SERT.
,P Eguddi's palins

PacinM tho dead beach,
Ana sing*trgslow thiir old Armenian psalms 'And as I gaze. these narrow %v'aIls expand,
SIni half-articnlate speech; IBeforo my dreamy oye

Îrcaravans that (rom Bassora*s gato 'Stretclin, the desort wit.h its Eilifting sand,
lWitb westward eteps depart, It unimpeded~< sky

. r Mecca's pilgrims, confident of fate, IAnd borne aloft by the sustaining blast,
'i Lxid resolute ini beart! This littie golden tbread
,hesr> have passod over it, or may have 'Dilates into a colurrin high and vast,

passea1A forma o! fcar and dr\cad.

e Now ini this orystal tower
? -prsoned by sorae curious band at last, And onward and across the 8etting suni,
tn rcounts the passing bour. 1 Across the boundlesa plain,

The column and its broader
slîadow run,

* Till tliouglit pursues in
vain.

Tie v'ision vanitihes Theso
waIls again

* Shut out the turid sun.
- Shtit uut the bot. imnicasur-

able plain,

THE TURNINU POINT.
Boys, nover ho asbanied

to prav! Nover shrink frora
acknom-ledging God e
not tho laugh and jeer of

* comades doter yoti from t1i
path of drity. You know
not what important resulta
depend uion your exainple.

Many 1yearis ago a youth
ianethonnwaap ?rOftiCed

intetown o Poole.
John had boon piously
trained by hi% good parents,
b'u? unbappily hc yiolded to,

* eptations, nejglected the
-- rcading of biq Bible.tliaro-

gardcd the Saltbath and
- ia, e Up praying John was
~ graduailly going froni bad to

* -- worpe when one night a new
apprentice ftrrivesi On
1-einc î'ointed t4, bifs httle

- ~ I.ed the youth put down bis
Iliggagé. and1 tben, in a very
* ient but scieran mannor,

S knelt down te pray. John,
whn was hu,-ily undressing.

-. f - .av. thi" and the çigbt
Itrtul.iedl hiui Ho dîd not

- - raise a titter, but ho (dll
a!jbamed of himacif. Con-
science troubled hini, and
Gcd's Holy Spirit strove
Nxith bix. It wns tlirimn-

ing point in John's lîfe: Ho beganý agein
to pmay; lie feit the burden of bis sins to
bc grent, but lie iuUght that Saviuur Who
dicd for poor ainnors, lio cast bis hoiple8s
soul, by faith, on the atonemrnn riado on
Calvary, anid was enablod, at icngth. to
rojoico as one o! OocI's forgiven childrcri.
A few years afttrwatils ho b.egan tc, prcach
to others, and ho, becamno one of tho iost
successful and ho'iouredl ministers o! tho
Gospel ever known. This was tho Rcv.
John An-el] Jarncq.

Na 10.'foL XIV. '11MONT(), .111, D41.1«).



11AT P>ý IAYS

SEN] I>'IiiMs TO W1*I A MSS.
0 mothcrm, 8o woary, <icotirageil

Worn out wvit1î tho crcra of the Jay,
Yont often grow crosi4 and impatient,

Complain o! the noise a.nd thc play;
For tho day brings Se :nany vexations,

Se many thing8 going atii-m;
But inotiiers, whatever inay veN; you,

Senti the chiltiron ta bed with a s,

The doar little feot wandor often,
I>erhiaps, from the pathway of riglit.

The doar littlo banda findti now înischief
To try you from morn tii) night,

But think of tho tie.solate inithera
Who'd givc ail the world for your huass,

Andi, as thanks for your infinito bllessings,
Send tho chiltiron ta bcd with a kiss!

For somo day thoir noise niay net vox yau;
The Silence wvill hurt yoti far more;

You wilI. long for the swcct chiltircn'1s

voices'For a sweet, childiali face at the door;
Andi ta press a child's face to your bosom.

You'd give ail the world for just thia;
For the comfort 'twill bring yen in aorrow.1

Send the children ta bcd with a kiss!
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WOOL-GATIIERIN G.

Jainie andi J3ssie BaldwIn had the pro.
mise of going with thoir bruther Paul to
the meadows to spenti the day. lPaul was
his father's Bhephord andi Lad Icarneti ta
love bis work, as well as the sheop, anti
brook, and hirds, and pleasant filds.
Jamie was too small te wade the brook,
wbich they must cross te rench the
m 'eadowa But Bessie thouglit it great
fun, 80 elhe took ofi her abees and stock.
ings, andi put (hemn into Paul's poeket, anti

lier lianti within his, and follovcd the
,theep through the cool watcr o! the brook

It was a line Jurie day, anti the swret
inon<Iaw lands wvcre hlooining with wbitu
claver. Tho becs %werc shaking the M'oï.
sain an<l gathoring honoy. The birda were
darting in anxd out of the trc-.tops, and
anîiong the aidera along the brooksido,
senrcbing for suitable places ta 1'uild thoir
ne',ts.

Trhe slicop ran liera anti oecryvhre
througb Lbe claver, ~oIoigthc bees, andi
nipping the tenidcr bcave, fur it was thoir
breakfast tiino. I3e,4s!c made daisy chains
anti trimunîct hor breLlions' bats andi put
ana iîpan ber pot Nanny's ncck.

It %vas the iîîonth of roses- anti pink %vild
roses crowdcti along the waLils and fonces,
anti whcn daitly chitin8 becanie comtnon
Bessie anti Jamie atrolîcti alang the walls
and filloti bat anti apron with the fragrant
blossoms. l

lPaul was rcsting untier the shadow af
bis favourite tree on the hilîside where ho
hati apent mach o! bis boyhood in faith.
fully watching bis Rlocks, and at the sane
time studying the habits o! flowers, birds,
anti becs.

Ho blew bis horn when it was tirne for
lunch, andi Bessie and Jamie hurried ta
the spot gay with blossoms and with a
very wondcrful thing ta tell ta brother
Pau 1.

"lPaul, Paul," saiti Bessie, "we have acen
snch a funny sight: somne birdies carne
tiown anti took a ride upon the backs of
the Bheep %whule tlhey wcre fecding."

IAnd what do yen think they wcre
thcnre for?" aiti Paul

"tWhy, for a ride," saiti Bessie, d"And ail
the time thoy were stretching up their
littie neoks anti pulling out wool, anti-"'

IAnd they flew away with it," aiti
Jamie.

lNo,"e saiti Paul, IItbey were wool.gath-
ering. I have often seen them pull as
much as they could carry andi fly away;
anti with it they lino their little nests, andi
thus prepare a soft andi wnrm home for
their littie birdies."

This fact amuscd the oildron very much
anti they resalved te wvatch tho birdies
some time and learn how te builti a ncst.
Af ter lunch they rosteti in the shade as
diti the shocp, anti when evoning carne
tbey returnoti witb their flock-, andti lrce
happjŽr children nover gatheroti about
the boarthstone.

WHY THE KING CHIANGED HIIS
MIND.

One o! the strongest opposera of Obris-
titinity in South Africa was thc King of
Ponlolanti, which country was Iately
attacheti ta Cape Coiony. Ho bas réccntly
beeu, mucli impressed, anti has gene sa fat
as ta say, IlUp te this time I have not ho.
helievoti in the existence of a Ced, but
new 1 must admit there is eu.e."

The rcason of the king's change o! mind
was the conversion of bis chie! officer,
whose duties would be samething the sanie
ne the Prime Mfinister in other countries.

'l'lie ohlicer 'ras a tirunkard and ii
w-ctc)i inan in every way. Ho bati beert
truly led ta Chri4. On returning to hi-
hoîisi lie de8troytcd a large anti vitricd
colltction of beer-pots, andi taking all hi.'
wivosï but one a part, lie todo provision for
thotn anti sont thora back to tlîeir home-
It was tlîis riewa wvhich causoti the King
ta bolieve in Godi -ho fait tbat nane othe-
could have sa clinngcd the man.

Wo hope that bol'ore long the King, too,

VI1E CARELJESS NURSE.
Faitbfulncss in littie inatters is a great

virtue. A girl was sent out with ber
littie aistor to watch lier anti take care o!
ber iwhile the mether was husy. Instcad
o! doing s0 sile took alang a atory bol)k,
anti berame sa intercsted in it that. ber
little sistor was likely ta faîl inta the
crcek for want of watching. Unless thîs
girl changes hor habits ver y mucb, ahe
wiIl grow into a careless, aolflah womnn,
wba will mnake everybody about ber un-
pleasant by ber nogleet o! ber little duties.

THE LITTLE 11EAUT FOR JESUS.
A little boy, who, during a Ion gilîneas,

conte!mpiateti bis departure fren thL worid,
conceiveti the oddt idea of disposing amas g
bis friends, by way of legacy, of the several
parts o! bis body. Ail seemei ta b ho.c
queatheti, whon the niother remarked that
lie hat omitteti Ilthe dear littie heart."
Dut no, thae littie patient feit that he cou?d
make nio further bequcat, anti promptly
repiieti that the little heart must b. kept
for Jeass; a surpriaing, beautiful, almost
sublime, turti ini the strange coiloquy.

DIDN'T MWANT A PONï>.
'Papa," says the stmail boy, leWillie

Win ken lias got a pony."
IHas ho ? I' says papa.

"Yes, anti it'a the bee-utafuiist pony I
ever saw."I

"You don't say ?"l
Juat as gentle as can be. I rode on it

andi didn't fail off once. A boy cauldn't
get hurt on that peny."

"I suppose not.'
"It eats hardiy anytbing, tao, and

doesn't cost mnch ta keep."
"lIt doesn't?"l
INot anything bardly. WilIie said bis

papa bouglit it roui cbeap."
"lNo daubt!"l
"'Anti ho saiti thore were pienty more

wvhere that camne from."
deHEumpli- Do you want nme ta buy you

a pony l
"N-o. I %vas only tbinking wbata nice

pany Willie Winkers bas."

"Ycs. Willie bas gat a nie papa, tao,,
hasn't he ? "-Fa riii atid .Firee.0dc

Here is a verse for yen ta learn by
heart: Il bat tisse 1 amn afraiti, I WinI
trust in tbee."
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Il DI1ARtYS IIN.
,ci 1 cannot think but God mnust know

hi ileut tho thing I long for so;
Ie know lie is 8o good, so kind,hi' 1 cannot think but ho wvili find

for Some way to holp, sorti way to show
!e- Mii to t}te thing 1 long for so.
ing
he- 1 stretch my hand-it lies so rieur

It looks se sweot, it looks se dear,
Il' "1)car Lord," I pray, "O , lot me know
If it is ivrong to wvant it sol1"
Lie only amiles. Ho doos not8 pcak;
My heaut gro%%,s woaker and more weak

ont With looking at the tbing so dear

of Now, Lord, 1 leavo at thy loved fcet
1- This thing which looks so near, s0 sweet;

x I wiII nlot seek, I wili not long;ber I almost fear I have been %vrong.
thel go itud work the harder, Lord,

abas And wait tLI by 8omo loud, clear word
lahe r[hou callest me to thy loved fect,
il To Lake this thing so dear, so sweet.

rs.

ong,
ali
ho-
;hat

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTR QUARTER.
STUDIES 1IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

EFMON II. [Oct. S.
HAMAN'S PLOT AOAINST TIUE JEVS.

aUld Ete ,11. MMr es,56?t'y Ete ~11.Mmr es,56
:ept GOLDEN TEXT.

lot If God be for us, who van bc against us?
-Rom. 8, 31.

À LESON TALK.
This lesson shows how foolish and hinte-

illie fui a thing pride in the heart may ho. Our
actions grow out of what we are, and jnst
se Burely as a nettie cannot bear sweet

y I violets, just se surely cannet a proud, en-
vions, hateful heart bear tho sweet blos-
soms of love and peace. Haman's pride

in it and self-love became so greut when the
dn't king of Persia put bim above ail bis other

princes that ho could not bo satisfied with
the honour wbich ho had, but reacheti out

and for more! IL shows asmail mind te, notice
a slight, and the growtb o! pride and self -
love in the heart hep to make tho mmid

bis. small and weak. LDo you wonder why
Mordecai would not do reverence to
Haman '1 Mordecai was a Jew, you know,

more and ho helieved that the great God was
the only being te whom 'ho sbould bow

o down. Perhaps ho knew that Haman was
y a wicked man and deserved no honour. See

nic how crue! and bloodthirpty Haman was te

cause one had refused te do hirn reverenc'e.
t' Are you not glad you did not live when

buman life was worth se ittie? See how
casily t'he king gave Haman the rigbt to
kili ail these innocent peoplo 1

ly QUEMTONS FOR THE YOUNOEST.
Wi Who was Esther ? A beautiful qimeen.

W~hat did not tho kinpz know iThat
E4ther wvas a Jtwe.q%.

W~ho had lerouglit lhrup i lier
relative, Mordecai.

w'hat hall hoe taught lier Tu> 1.)% e th..
truo God.

To whom did tho king giv a high place
11anin.

What kind of a man was lIatan ?' A
badiftfl.

Why wai hoe angry wvith Mlordecai
Because Mlordecai did net baw ilowuî te

in.
Wlîat did Haman tell tho kingy Vint

the Jews wore bad people.
What did ho ask perinismion tu dto

I)cstroy thora al].
Whab did tho king say ? That ho îîiglit

do it
Whant did thcy not know ? That Go-l

takes care of bis people.

LESSON III. [Oct. 15.
EsTIIEI 1'LEADING IOR lIER El..

Estb. 8. 38, 15-17. 3Memery verses, 1.5-17.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Commit tby way unto tho Lord; trust
also in him; andi ho shall hring it to pass.
-Psalmn 37. 5.

À LESSON TALK.
Yon wvill need te roand aIl tho Helps

carefully to gyot tho whole of the beautif ut
story of Qucoen Esther. The faith andi
courage of tho young qucen saveti lier
people, and you wvill not fait to notice that
she did not trust ber own beauty and ber
power over the king, but that she callcd
upon ber own people, whio believeti in God,

%Vliat ,il Let May thev Te"4' Ii'lit -un

WVhat 'lii thji4 iienn I That they' miglit
tijz1'L fer their livelq

Whni.- wrre %t. ry happy now ii than
Cew>

Wl:t 'li-l mîmrinv -f th,.- l'triîiani Cîn
Liki. tlîe Jew<.

W'tit mlii thr.y .see ' *Fh1at 1 I,,d wag cil
thiirill..

Trwi' BIRAVE MEN.

In an arrticle, iii Youth'4 (?.onpanîen. an
arraîy gene.ral soni~rîîo inti*re.sting actai
of !lrrlvery whachi hit e coine un.lor hi.
,ntici'. Once a pa~rt, cif citi,.enq andi
-4ol'iierî wvas com;d.wt-tly stirri-iinn'lei in a
jeiece of tiiiiiier l'y large force cf Iniliano.
'l'lie wliitc.' ha1 a nui "r of wveunied
with tliein, suilit_ e- ai'lIy hurt thait tbey
cuniti nuL l'e aude% en if thcy bati fot
I ccu entiroly qurrotîniled l'y boitileititvage».
The woundcd whitc4 lay- ail day andi ail
nighlt with loadeti pitla- l'y their sidles.
rend(y for ille .4hiulci theo lnilianq 'nake a
rush upon thein. Thîe unwoundcdl, lying
bebind rocl,'r and 8tumip,;. gunrded the
camp aIl flint day anti ni 'glt. firing upon
the Indians whiencver one could lie ieen.

At last tw's of the party *%oiuntpeed, te
crawl ont through the lines of tho siur-
rounding Indian; andi carry flOws of tho
wanta cf the beleaguered party to the
settlemients, ninety suiles away. Tho rsqk
wa4 great, but the task waa- accomnpîished.
Tho bravo fellow.ai malle tîîeir wày, un-
noticed, throughi thte lndianti, reachieti tîe
!znttlemnents, and returneti with reinforce-
ments before the savagets mande an attack.

%VIIAT A LITTILE GIRI, I'OUNJ) OUT.

king. This lcsson shows how Mordecai A poer little strect girl was taken sick
was r..ased:to a pos4ition of bioneur, andi ail t.ýfl Chriàitua.Li andi carried tu thîe hu-,pital.
the Jews throughout the kingdomn bad White there bhe board the zbtury Uf Jeans
«"light, and gladness, and joy, andi bonour," coining into the worl, tW bave us. IL was
herause a woman wus not afraiti, even at ail new tk, ber, but vcry rprecieuus. She
the risk of her ife, te stand for the right. could appreciato sncb a wonderful Savi:,ur,
Whon we sice bow the king held ont bis andti ht! knowlcdgo matie ber vcry hîappy
golden sceptre to Ebther, it reininds us as selyuu e itecL Jî a h
that our great King is always ready to holti nurse carne r.iun1 at the usýual heur, and
ou.t te us the sceptre of bis love and trmîtl, 'L.ittlc Bruuîei-.tick" - that wa-s ber atreet
and we should be enconragod te a!sk large naine) helti ber by the baud anti .%hispered
thinga of bim. This lesson, tee, may help II ara hîaving rual guud tiines lere, over
'as te remember Lliat when we are in a sncb good f;mes: S'pose l'Il hae tu go
place of trouble ar-i danger the best thing 'way from bore just as seon as I get weill
we can do is te go te our King for belp. but l'Il take tb.v good Miane along-some o!
As Esther geL belp for bersel! and ber iL, anyhow. VbDii 3 ou know about Jes
people, se may we flnd help net only for heing bora ?

ourselves, but fou others. 8.Ycs," replieti the nurs-e, "II know. Sb-
QUMTINSFOR VIE YOI!!OEsT. sh-sb! I)on't tnlk any more."

QUFSTO~ Yen dîd ? I thougbt, that you looked
Who wa5 the JeW3' onemy 1 ilanan. as if j uu dtdnt, andi I wa-i guing tu tell
What was done with the ring uf lIaua ..

IL was given te Mordecai. Wy how dai1 I luuk i - askcd the
What diti this rng, menu te Murdeei i î,uràe, furgettia.g, lier urders in her cnriaezy.

Power. Il 0 jtlst like iii"st o* folks-kind e'.
What did Ebther ask o! the kingi That gluiii. I -Iiuuidn't thznk that you*d ever

ho would save ber people. look alui if you knowed about
Whpt did the king do ? Ho belti eut Jesns hein' bon."

the golden sceptre. lecar reader, de yen know ".about Jeans9
What diti this meni? That ho would hein' hemn" 1 If yen do, won t yen tel! it

grant what she asked. te ethers ?
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RUNCIEBÂCK B1RIDGE, CHlINA.

ie about an inch long and twice
as thick throtigh as a match. Ho
han a queOr tail fltted in hie body.
with haire at tho end, and near
his hoad is a Iively set of organe
that scru partly logs and partly
feelore. This Btr&flgo littlo fellow
livos iu tho wceds at tha bottom
of the pond, and, like a human
boing, has a nico wooden bouge.
The water le 80 clear that you
can sec right to th- bottoin, and

Il, thore yen will find wnat appears to
ho a hollow twig two or throo
inches long The twig begins to
titir, when out cornes a head and
tiny feelors, or iegq, that help him
te climb from one biade of water-

< rasa to anothor Ho does nlot
* leave hie house bohind, 0 no hob

carnies it with him wherever ho
goos, holding on by hie tait inside.

C-, gornetimes it is Pr" ey hard work
~" -~ to travet with such a load, but ho

h&4 plenty of perseverance, and
that counts for a great deal in
th iis world. When anything
frightens hlm the creature quickly
draws back bis heaad and feelers
into the wooden bouse and alnks

IIUNCIIBACI. BRIDGE, CHINA. .pleaso bim. If wo arc kind and loving again to the bottom of the pond, where
China ig intersected avenywhcro with a and tny to do good te others, this will ho the sharpest cyca could not tell that bis

gret umenofcaais ad s uce reworking for bim." dostrong case was not a simple twig that bad
nurnerous hiiwaye crossing thoe canais, "'Wil Jesus bc plOasOd with uifwdofalleai fromi a tree."
a grent mnany bridges are required. Son 80? _________

of theso tako a peculitr hunchback for, p a aid ary, "mes p eagw than LITTLE TOP.
as iL je called-liko the ene ïshown in thepaawlhohnhosetegonhtI

eu-opemtlag-izdvssl J as have miade for hlm." Top wau a poor littie hunchback.
Te canltori largofz ers eent - 1 wiah that I loved Jegus," said Carrne. When hoe was a baby ho had a fait which
Th an l t vra j of teno prmou on. ««o cannot help loving hlm if you will hut hlm, badly, and ho nover grew lie
ftnd tese atcn-ae of wathean eprser con- think how xnuch ho loves yeu; hoe other children. We don't know why thoy

triutegratl teli ~valh ad poseniy. dy for you," said Fannie. called hlm, Top, but perhaps it wus cecause
"'1 think the more we do for those we ho was ee bright and cheerf «i that hoe

WOuRK FOR JESUS3. love, the botter wo love them," said Mary; seemned te bie atop of every one around hil
and if we will try every day to work for Hoe wua se deformed ho could net lie

The wbolo bright afternoon. Mary eo.t Je3se iii o'very way that we can, we need down in hig bcd after a wvhile. Ho aveu,
busil.y eewing. Ber companions wore not fear but we shall love hima." bad to sloop on bis knees. And when ho
playing upon the lawn Why did she nlot "Let us begin ntow," said Fanny, «anid couldn't sloop, ho would crawl te the wmn-
juin hoin She was makiîag a dressing- let us ask Jesus te Leach us the way that dow and kncel on the window-seat and
gown for papa, and wished to have it fin- we can please him best4" amuse himself by gessing from the sound

al[moat dark 'vhen the lust stitch wfts eery day working for Jesus. coming would ho a carrnage, a stage, orraaduo a cunhm.I a ~ ~ ~~~~~i ,~tovhceh ea
takeon, and Mary carried ber work te papa's *cart. And ho would laugh in the morning
room and placed iL on a chair by hie bcd- as h counted up bis guesses and misses
bide, with a liLtIe.-ill> of paper pinned upon A LITTLE FELLOW WHO DORS asBut Top loved Jeans. One niglit soma
iL, on which wus wnitten. «"Fur my dean NOT TAKE A WINTER NAF. on told hlm about an old wora who
papa, wi th the love of Mary." YL7EDEAMN.wsvr ikoa etedb nà

"Mary, Miary;"' cried the girls. dam L1.I E ROD a 'Ysment, on rthed mise is-a
" Yes, I arn ail rcady," she answened. -4Dear! dear ! iL je so cold in winter i " damp bernn. hen the féalnier s-t

and away aho ran to join thein sigbed DoIly Green. " The leaves and j ited br ind 8eeme tc fieeal ey plad te
UIow bûppy ), vu louk, afttr bewing ail ferns and wild flowers take a nap tucked eave ber, sir, senbamer ba be ae, fh

aftennoon too' Do you like Lu sew for 'io under thoir -oft snow blanket, the snake9 ad, 'Ohair, rembt!" e wha al earuifu
long a ime ý" curi up in hollow loe tilt spring, and the therm .ch r 'te gît:" He eooked anldaronn

«INo but 1 ha% o licou working te- day frog doze lu the mud at the bottom of the' yenm f or wh I smeand Thed
for papa, and it bas ïeecmed % ery plcasant, ýeponde. Most everything gees te sloop Etra you kno what Reue ean d eTh

1 ov in s uc ta nthn sem n winter except children." are the Everlaeting Arme."
biard that I can do for him"« Yen are mietaken, Dollykins," cr;od Top was deli hted with ibis siory, and

"IThat is what Miss Alice, our Sund-,Y- Tom, the little glnl's big brother, wbo had afterwards usedio taik about bis wonder-
school teacher, totd us," rqp1ed Annie. been ai college for a whole year. " There'e ful arrnchair - for "'iL was bis toc,," ho
'She said love made labour light ' eue spry fellow who le juet az wide.awake sala. And when seine one aqked te see

««And aho also eaid that it wa.,juý,t se in in wintcr as in 8ummen. Ho )ives in a it, lie replied, "«Safe iu the arme of Jesu&e"
workingr for Jesue, " addcd Fanny pond, and thuugli Jack Prost builde a thick Tup died when ho was about fourteen

"'Workiing for Jesus' what do yen icy roof right ovor hie hcad, ho la bright yas old. Ho suff'ered more and more to
aremn " asked Carnie. and lively as ever. Folks call hlm, larva, hio lut and wus very happy. III shaU.

"Thai if we love Jeans we shall Reek te which leonly anothen name for baby. ReoasonueJeau8>" waaoenso!f ui t sayings.
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